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Germans In speed and maneuver-
ability. Their admitted deficiency
la- - numbers may possibly, there
fore, be offset by this superior
eauloment which may be an
other reason why the Blitzkrieg
was delayed. -- '

The suggestion that State Sec
retary Hull did not let Mr. Roose
velt know of his objections to the
shifting of American vessels to
Panama registry to evade the new
law is not correct. Hull talks with
the president on the telephone
twice a da when Mr. Roosevelt
is at Hyda Park. Whatever
caused the mlxup, it was certain-
ly not lack of communication be-
tween the president and the sec-
retary of state.

What seems to have happened
inside was this: Hull first said
the action of the maritime com-
mission was none of his business;
transfer of the ships to the
Panama flag was not a state de-
partment matter. But when pub-
lic criticism of the step thereafter
reached such proportions that the
administration decided to recon-
sider the. step, Hull's private ob-
jections were used as the basis for
reconsideration.

Another strange factor is that
President John Franklin of the
United States Lines did not protest
to congress against passage of the
neutrality act, or inform the leg-
islators that their law would
cause him to try to transfer his
eight ships-t-o another registry. His
application was filed with the
maritime commission four days
before the law was finally en-
acted, but wjus not made public
until after congress had ad-
journed.

State department is under-
stood to favor bona fide sales
of American ships to neutrals in
case any larger number of them
are nnable to establish new
routes and are forced Into Idle-
ness. Something along this line
may be worked out in lieu of
the Panama subterfuge.

Assistant W.ar Secretary Louis
Johnson's speech on Latin-Americ- an

peace relations before the
Southern society in New York is
administration gospel. It was
approved privately by the presi-
dent.

Revival Meetings
To Close Sunday

Revival meetings conducted .or
the past two weeks by Rev. John-
nie Douglas at the Church of the
Nazarene are scheduled to close
Sunday night. Rev. Leo W. Col-
lar, Nazarene minister, announced
yesterday.
. Delegations from Silverton,
McMInnvllle, Mollala and Albany
have attended the meetings. "The
Forgotten Saviour" is the sub-
ject of the revival sermon to-
night. -- Sunday morning at the
9:46 Sunday school rally Rev.
Douglas will speak on "Stirring
up the Eagle's Nest." He will
close Sunday night with "God's
Calls Disregarded."

i Three Injured Three Hubbard
residents ro in an Oregon City
hospital as the result of an auto-
mobile accident on the highway
between. Oregon City and - Port-
land Wednesday. Herman Brooks
Is the most seriously injured. It
it reported. The others are Harold
Vogel and Deloris Peterson., ;

Mrs. Monroe Gilbert of the Hill-
side Shop is now taking orders for
the Nancy Root Christmas cards.

Nominators Appointed The
board of directors of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce , has ap-
pointed r Oscar D. Olson, T. M.
Hicks and B. E. Slsson as a nomi-
nating committee to suggest can-
didates for the chamber officers
to serve through 1940. The elec-
tion will be held in December.

Veterans Thank Merchants A
resolution adopted at the weekly
meetnlg of the Disabled American
Veterans of the World war, chap-
ter f, thanked merchants for their
cooperation In closing Armistice
dsy and urged buyers full support
In the "Buy Friday' campaign.

Business Students Elect Lynne
Darnielle was elected student
body president of the Capital Busi-
ness college at a meeting 'of the
group. Other officers are Ma-bel- le

Fraxler, vice president; and
Bernice Buhler of Dallas, secretary-t-

reasurer. Several activities
are planned for the school term.

Will Have Dance King wood
American Legion will have a
danco Saturday night at the Le-
gion hall in West Salem on Park-
way - drive. - The committee in
charge includes BUI Reid, Frank
Lightfoot and Al Bouffleur.

Hi-- Vs to Eugene About! SO
members of the Salem Hi-- Y will
be dinner guests of the Eugene
clubs tonight preceding the Salem-Euge- ne

football game. . Some of
them will remain overnight in Eu-
gene members' homes.

Erikscn at Realty Rev. P. W.
Eriksn, who was a volunteer chap-
lain at Camp Pike, Colo., during
the World war, will discuss the
present European conflict at the
Salem Realty board luncheon at
the Golden Pheasant today noon.

Portland Woman Named Opal
Lavack, Portland, Thursday was
appointed by Governor Charles

a member of the state
board of cosmetic therapy exam-
iners. She succeeds Mary Burgard
of Oregon City who resigned.

Traffic Arrests J. B. Beatty,
Portland, was charged wltb fail-
ure to stop at a through street
by city police yesterday. Don
DOerfler. route five, was charged
with Tlolatipn of basic rule.

To Speak at Roberts Mrs. Ag-
nes C. Booth, county school super-
intendent, will speak at patriotic
exercises at the Roberts school to-
day in honor of Armistice day.

Robertson Will Talk, Col; C.
A. Robertson will talk on the
European situation over station
KSLM at 3:45 p. m. on Armistice
day sponsored by the DAV.

Cancel Meeting The citizen-
ship class which meets weekly at
the YMCA will not meet Satur-
day night bscause of Armist ;r

Orchestra Will Meet The
Junior Symphony orchestra under
the direction of Vernon Wiscarson
will not meet on Saturday.

Pensioners Will Meet Central
Townsend club No. 6 will meet in
the courthouse tonight at 8
o'clock.

Library to Close; The Salem
public library will be closed on
Saturday.

Birth
Shrake To Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren G. Shrake, Salem, a girl, Jan-
ice Jean, born November 0, at the
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Allison To Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Allison, Salem, a girl, Doloris
Darlene, born November 7, at the
Salem Deaconess hospital. -

Saunders To Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Saunders, Salem, a boy, John
AUston, born November 7, at the
Salem. Deaconess hospital.

By DOROTH T THQM FSON
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Ideas and must have recourse be-

fore the law against all who In-

jure him.' "

They insist that every human
soul has a right to ffsr'J-ow- n.

peace with God. in 1 v. way.
and that the enforc ' T io"
of one human being . til-

er Is an affront to "man's --utility
and personality and deprives him
of his natural attributes.

This attitude Is not confined to
western Europe. It Is the most
Important' part of the American

t . as American taxi
driver, garage mechanic, farmer
or manicurist what ha or she
means by democracy and you will
almost invariably get the same sn-sw- er:

The Bill of Rights. The Bill
of Rights that guarantees men
their own manhood!

The reaction of Americans to
the attempts to pack the Supreme
Court was Immediate and spon-

taneous. They look upon the Su-

preme Court as the instrument
through which the individual per-

son may defend himself against
the state may defend himself,
even against the overwhelming
majority. And no "amount of ar-

gument that the court was imped-
ing "progress, or consisted of
nine old dotards none of th ar-
guments was sufficient to nver-com- e

the fear that once the court
could be Interfered with the indi-

vidual might lose something more
precious than progress and more
intimately necessary than social
legislation. .

. e
H, G. Wells is therefore logical-

ly, and Intuitively right when he
says that the aimf of tho' war

Bill ot Rights that must be the
basis of, and be embodied In, any
future international law.

Whatever form of political or
economic society follows this war
must be based upon the Rights of

' '
Man. I

That Bill of Hlghts must be in-

ternationalized: It must be aupejfe,
lor to all national sovereignties;''
it must be a political First Com-
mandment for all governments:
It must be the charter of all peo-
ples liberties, and It must be
written into all constitutions.

For this war and the events
leading up to it have proved that
without such a universal respect
for human rights there can be
neitner civilization nor peace, nor
any real progress. It is on the bas-
is of the liberty of the person that
all men are really brothers. '

(Copyright. 1939, New Yorc Tribune
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BAYER ASPIRIN

la 3 seconds by steai watch. fmabM Barer
Aaaaria Tablet atarta to dartategrate mm is
raadr to t war. Sea Car yaaraeif tats way,
war Bajar Asa a-l-a acta a aaickJy. '

Millions now enjoy modern
speed method and save
money they once spent for
"You may be surprised at the speed
with which Bayer Aspirin brings re- -,
lief from headache and pains of
rheumatism, neuritis, neuralgia.
Among the fastest, most effective
ways known. Bayer Aspirin notonly brings relief from such pains
very fast . . . but this quick way is
very inexpensive. It may save the
dollars once spent on high priced
remedies.

Once you try it . . . actually feel
its quick relief, you'll know why
thousands make sure they get no
suosuiuies tor uayer
Aspirin by always
asking for it by its full
name ... never by the
name "aspirin" alone.

Be Next Week
Salem Telephone Office

Schedules Event for
November 15-1- 8

The Pacific Telephone snd
Telegraph company will hold an
open house at the Salem tele-
phone office. 740 State street.
from Wednesday to Saturday, In

elusive, November 15 to IS,
cording to Harry V. Collins, dis-

trict manager. Guides will be on
lianA HiitW from 1:30 to 1:30
t m ..:-

Thii oDen house marks the
first time that residents of Salem
and vicinity have had an oppor-tnnlt- v

tn e "behind the scenes"
at the telephone office since 1931.
when the last open house was
held. The general: public, whether
or not they are telephone cus-
tomers, is invited, according to
Mr. Collins.

Visitors will be shown the dial
eauloment behind Salem's tele
phones and how the city's 44.000
dally calls, including about 1200
lone distance calls, are handled.
All -- apparatus and equipment.
from the long distance switch-
boards to the multi-wire- d cables.
will be explained In detail.

As a special feature, a num-
ber of interesting displays and
exhibits have been brought to
Salem for the event. These In-

clude the "voice mirror," an ap-
paratus which enables 'one to
hear his or her own telephone
voice; an artificial larynx, which
enables certain mutes to speak;
a piece of steel that floats in the
air; teletypewriters," and a dis-
play of modern and antique tele
phones.

County's Petition
Is Placed on File

Preliminary petition for the
creation of the Washington county
peoples utility district was filed
in the offices of the state hydro-
electric commission here Thurs-
day.

The proposed district would in-
clude virtually all of the county
with the exception of the city of
Forest Grove which la served by
a municipal electric plant. The
population of the project was es-

timated at 35,000 and the area
551 square miles. The assessed
valuation is $23,300,000.

Hearing on the petitions for
creation of the Coos County Peo-
ples utility district will be held
at Coquine Friday night.

i
Grange Secretary

Passes at Mulino
OREGON CIY, Nov. 9HPH

Mary S. Howard, Sfi, secretary of
the Oregon grange for 22 years.
died at her home in Mulino last
night. She had been a Clackamas
county resident for 82 years.

Surviving are two sons, Bayne
and Claude of Mulino, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ida Mulligan of Salem.

Are Lowest

. . -
Anniversary 01

Marines Today
Today Is being observed, by the

US marines as the 164th anniver-
sary of the founding of the or-
ganization, William Cheney, offi-
cer In charge of the local marine
recruiting office, points out.

The first two battalions of ma-
rines were authorized by the con-
tinental congress November 10,
1775, and since that time hare
made over 200 landings in the in-
terest of lives and property of
United States citizens.

The local marine recruiting
office was opened in the postof flee
building the latter part of

Ak InformaUoa --The sheriffs
- ff'.:3 Is ia receipt of an inquiry

from Charles H. Collins of Col- - j--
hta, ladlana, la regard to his
cousin, whose maiden name was

- Bmif Sh n. of v- h- he has
not heard for acne 50 years. TT-e- n

he last taw his rative she was
flTt years Id; after that she
mc '' with "her mother to New

- d when last heard from
' was teaching la Salem-- The

sheriff has ashed that tny Infor-

mation about Miss Sharp he stto hfm.

Crwaher
" Prodaclng County

Engineer N. C. Hubbs has re-

ported after a vlalt to Walllag's
crasher at Buttevllle that the
eatpraeat la la fall operation,
and will probably torn oat 20,1
to J MOO-yard- s of gravel, suffi-
cient to place a Urge number of
roads tn the north end of '
county la well-gravel-ed .ondltion.
The crasher Is also expected to
produce rtik for storing In stock
piles pending the resumption of
oiling next season.

Clldden Patnts. 1430 D. Ph. 0150.

t Dun Mrked fa ThOma ROO- -

mer and Wallace Teeters, both
were released to

their mothers by '"7 police yes-

terday after they walked Into the
police station with the announce-
ment that they had decided to
return to their homes la Van-
couver. Wash. Jack Dolen. 1.
Bremerton. Wash., was also held
as a runaway, but was later re-

leased.
Hold 8pta;erlaa :es

nYl. 72. was held briefly at the
sheriff's office late yesterday on a
technical charge. Papers found
on hfm Indicated his address to
be the- - Multnomah county farm at
Troutdale, with the authorities of
which the sheriff communicated.
n?ia nffcrinr from arth- -
ritls when brought In. He gave
no reason for his presence here.
Notice: Stores close tor Armistice
day. Do your weekend shopping
Friday and do It In Salem. Help. . tm. villi Iha K1m mr- -
UM .Vy .1. w m mm

chants. The Veterans of Foreign
Wars urge yon to "Buy Friday"
and turn out for tb Armistice day
program: .

To Attend Game Governor
Charles A. Sprague will leave for
Eugene Friday night where he
will attend Saturday's football

,. gaoaa between the University of
UITtUB Buy 4CfcVU own vunvo
teams. T fovernor will be a
luncheon guest On the-- university

j campus Saturday noon.

45s TJcenses Issued Books of
. the state agricultural department

show that 4SS licenses had been
Issued under the I3 state
bakery law up to November 1.
This Includes 217 licenses to
bakers 'and 141 to distributors
of bakery goods.

Collard
"At the residence. Route 2. Sa-

lem, Tuesday, November 7, Clar-lnda-A.

Collard. aged tl years.
Mother of W. P. Collard of Sa-
lem, mother-in-la- w of Alma Col-
lard of Manxanita. Ore., also .sur-
vived by five grandchildren and
three great grandchildren. Fun-
eral services will be held In the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany. Friday. November 10- - at
1:30 p. m. Rev.Guy R. Stover
and Rev. D. R. Kauffnan will
officiate. Concluding services
Clagrett cemetery.

Botts
. Donald Botts, age IS. died at
a local hospital November S. He
wss a resident of Elma avenue.
SurrlTors are his . mother, Mrs.
Goldle Rogers: a sister, Mrs. C.
C Carlson; a brother. Rex Botts,

"all of Salem: father. Earl R.
Botts of Seattle, Wash.: step-als-te- r,

Mrs. Henry Terwllliger of
Timber. Ore. Funeral announce-
ments later by Walker-Howe- ll fu-

neral home. v
.

Rowe
Minerva Rowe, died November

1. at the ago of II, at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Carrie Chase,
03 1 Center street. Survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Chase. Sa-
lem, Mrs. Delia Mae Neff of Flor-
ence and Mrs. Kittle Cooper of
Petaluma, Calif., and one son,
Harry A. Rows of Salem. Ten
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren and on great-gre- at

grandchild also survive. Ser-
vices win bo Friday, November 10,
at 10:30 a.m. from the Clough-Barrl- ck

chapel. Rev. Arno Q.
Wenlger and Rev. David I. Ring-lan-d

will officiate. Interment at
City View cemetery.

Coming Event
Hot. ; JO S b r a a k a dab

meet lag. Z4d ft North Com-
mercial street, 7:30 p. m.

Hot. R--l 1 American Eda-eati- oa

week. tor bo observed in
Saleaa public schools.

Not. 10 Nebraska club
meeting, 244 H North Com-
mercial street. S:SO p. m. "

.

Nov. It F esrtb aaaaal
peace rally. First Christian
charch. 7:SO p. as. Sponsored
by Salem Chriktlaa Youth Conn-el-l,

1 ' 'r: l
Nor. 10-1-1 Willamette waJ-Tera- tty

bomerotnins;; ttomerom-tagpUyNov.- il.

Not. 10-1-3 (ildeoas coavem-tlo-n.

First Methodl church.
Mot. 11 Armistice day,

America a tioa program.
Not. 15 Aaaual turkey din-

ner of the Chemawa grange at
the grange hall.

Attentloa to Analversary Oiled
Governor Charles A. Sprague

Thursday Issued a ststement call-
ing attention of the common-wealt- h

of the coming lC4th an-
niversary of the United Ststes
marine corps,? which falls on No-
vember 10. Governor Sprague
said the marine corps, an Integral
part of the United States navy,
had given fine and honorable
service to the nation.

Engineers to Meet The Oregon
State Association of Engineers
will hold a half-da-y Joint session
with the Association of Oregon
Counties at their annual conven-
tion in Portland next Thursdsy,
according to information received
by County Engineer N. C. Hubbs.
Engineer Hubbs himself will speak
on oiling of dirt roads at the after-
noon session. !

Notice: Stores close for Armistice
day. Do your weekend shopping
Friday and do It In Salem. Help
us coopers te with the Salem mer-
chants. The Veterans of Foreign
Wars urge you to "Buy Friday"
and turn out for the Armistice day
program.

Attend Seattle Convention-Sev- eral
Salem people will attend

meetings of i the third annual
Young Men's assembly at the Seat-
tle TMCA Saturday. Those going
are Clair Miller, Fred Eley, Jr.,
Rex Wirt. Stanley Brownhill, Gor-
don Jennings, Carroll Helm, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Kells.

ne Club will be open Saturday
and Sunday afternoons.

Brother Dies John Scherzing-e- r.

82, brother of Mrs. Rose Mc-Anu- lty

of Salem, died near Ore-
gon City Wednesday. Scherzinger
was a retired mill worker and
had been a resident of Clackamas
county for 63 years. Requiem
mass will be said at 9 o'clock this
morning at St John's Catholic
church in Oregon City.

Romboagh
Harry M. Rombough, lata resi-

dent of route four, passed away
at a local hospital November S

at the age of 04. He is survived
by the wife. Mrs. Lyrl Rombough
of Salem: two daughters. Mrs.
X Conklin and Miss Yiolette Gilo
of Salem. Funeral services from
the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel Fri-
day, November 10, at 3 p. m.
IOOF rites at the chapel and
Spanish War Veterans services at
the graveside.

Moore
George Lemon Moore passed

away at his home, 1332 Waller
street, at the age of 70 years.
Survived by i wife. Vina; five
daughters. Fern Henderson of
Bend, Dorothy Hellemn of Lyons,
Fanny Ough of Portland, Nora
Garr of Portervlllo, Calif., and
Ruby Love of Salem; seven sons.
Alonso of WhitUer, Calif., Autis
of Spokane, Wash., Chester of Sa-
lem. Harmon of Honolulu, Dewey
of Detroit, Mich., Charles of Bend
and Orle of Salem; three sisters,
Ethel Rose of Geyserrille. Calif.,
Molly Bay of Los Angeles and
Elisabeth Gregg 'of Nebraska.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barrlc- k funeral home.

Elliott
Mrs. Clara ' M. Elliott passed

away at the residence, 515 North
24th stree, at ego of 75 years.
Survived by daughter, Mrs. Olive
E. Ward of Port Angeles, Wash.,
sister, Mrs. A. A. Toung of Port-
land, and two brothers. Roy Neer
of Clatsop and Will Neer of North
Dakota. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barrlc- k funeral
home.
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(Continued From Pago 4)
all authorities in toucbTwith the
situation and the would not bet
oa It oming then. .

The widely advertised and gen
erally believed German supremacy
of the air that terrific might be-fn- ra

m fetch Ensrland still shudders
ia bombproof shelter may pos
sibly have been overraxea.

The story started after Colonel
Lindbergh's last Journey to Ber-
lin and Is being perpetuated by
Herr Goering who did a little
cheerful bragging along that line
to American newsmen la ' Berlin
this week.

. : Bat 4S hoars earlier the
Freach geseral fceadqaarters
bad asusoaaced nine Freach alr-m- ea

la Curtiss Hawks had
brought down nine German
Mcseci smiths in single morn-- ,

tag? without Joss. The Me?sr-enalt- hs

are ; Germany's best
planes and were supposed to be
superior to anything ia world
pursuit ships. Ordinarily, there
might bo no reason to place
snore faith in a French com-
munique than In Goermg's
words, ' but: this particular
French Information checks with
certain Inside advices here and
Is 'accepted as probably true in
the best aviation, circles.

Furthermore there is ground
for believing both the British and
French have two pursuit ships of
their own superior to those of the

Doll Display Will
Be Held Today

The doll display at Bush grade
school will be held over today,
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., it was
announced yesterday by Mrs. W.
L. Phillips, chairman.

Included in the show is a com-
plete, fully furnished five-roo- m

doll house owned by Mary Lou
McKay. The house boasts a sun
porch, electricity and other con-
veniences.

Other ' items which have
tracted wide attention are: Twin
French dolls, 75 years old, pur-
chased in France and belonging
to Mrs. Ruth Tooze; a one-inc- h

doll, 70 years old, shown by Mrs.
Nor Pound along with her col-
lection of 73; a doll
which at one time went through
a log-cab- in fire, owned by Mrs.
Peeler; and Rosella, a fO --year-old

doll owned by Dorothy Marie
Bergsvik, which has had four
home-mad- e bodies for four gen-
erations of children.

Bush to Observe
Annistice Day

Bush grade school's Armistice
day program, set for 1 p. m. to-
day, will be presented by the
sixth grade under the direction
of Mrs. Pherma Pfister. Rev. Ir-v-in

Williams will give the ad-
dress.

The program: Song, "The Star
Spangled Banner," by the assem-
bly; flag salute, led by Hugh
Byrkit; the American's creed, by
the sixth grade class; chorus,
"Red, White and Blue,' led by
Miss Loralne Meusey; a reading,
"The Heroes We Never Name,"
by Adah Mae Teel; silent invoca-
tion, by by Peggy Paxson; song,
"God Bless America, by thechorus with a solo part by Phyl-
lis Dickenson.

First Forum Will
Be Held Tuesday

The first forum of the year will
be at the YMCA Tuesday night
at 7:30. according to Claude A.
Kells, general secretary. Dr. Ivan
Lovell of Willamette university
will be the speaker and will out-
line conditions in Europe preced-
ing the present war, as the first
in a series of four talks.

Wallace Sprague is chairman ofthe committee. Other members
are Dwlght Lear, Robert Wilson.
Harlan Judd, Frank Bennett andGeorge McLeod, chairman ex
officio.

The forums have been spon-
sored by the T since 1922.

Everyone is invited to the pro--
aram. X reneral rifnM!vi win
follow Dr. LoreU's talk.

Gideon Convention
Will Open Tonight
Ninth Oregon state convention

of Gideons onens in Sal
night at 7:30, following registra-
tion at the First Methodist church,
convention headquarters. The
convention will continue through
sunaay.

John Frlesen. Salem cams nresi--
d ent, will open, the first session.
J. 'D. Mickle of Salem will give
the address of welcome and H. A.
West the response. State Presi-
dent W. E. Garnet will preside
over Saturday's business session
when election of officers, officers'
reports '. and selection of' next
year's convention city will be held.

Obituary

Of Jury Today
District Attorney States

Panel to Blake Return
On Blatter

Report of the Marion eeunty
grand Jury on criminal matters
investigated during two-we-ek

session win probably be m a d e
sometime today, according to an-

nouncement of District Attorney
Lyle J. Page.

The report will probably he con-

cerned with a. largo number of
routine matters, and may deal
with the auditor's report which
recently found a shortage of over
14000 on the books of City Re-
corder A. Warren Jones. Eight
witnesses were reported called in
the case. , . .

s Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday
continued the present grand Jury
Into the next court terms after the
Jury Indicated that it had matters
on hand, which will not be comple-
ted during the present term. This
is taken to mean that the Jury
will continue with the special inf.
vestigation of county officials un-
der the leadership of Special Pros-
ecutor Mark Weatherford of Al-
bany which was temporarily sus-
pended some weeks ago when the
Jury reported that no advance
could be made until the report of
the state auditor on county books
was made. This is not expected
until about the iirst of next year.

Circuit Court
Elva B. Thomas and others vs.

John E. Morley and others; com
plaint for 5350 Judgment and
costs and redistribution of real
property as indicated.

G. W. Bedient and others vs
Charles A. Anderson; complaint
for 1428.30 and 5100 attorney's
fees alleged due on contract to re
build and remodel bouse

Atmozone vs. W. G. Brown;
amended complaint asks that de-
fendant be restrained from man-
ufacturing, selling, or offering for
sale an ozone device and repre
senting it as the same device as
that of the plaintiff, and also judg-
ment for 82500 damages.

R. J. Mattecheck vs. Grace E.
Pugh; stipulation settlement and
order of dismissal in former of
which defendants deny liability,

Stephen E, Wolfe vs. Gertrude
Gray-Patters- on ; complaint to
quiet title 40 real property ia the
Winona addition of Salem.

Probate Court
Theresa Sherman estate; Jo

seph Sherman named executor and
E. C. Denny, George H. Bell and
Henry Steinkamp, appraisers, of
the 55300 estate, f 5200 of which
is in real property,

Rosa lona Carleton estate: fi
nal account of Orma W. Carleton
showing receipts of 83388.19, dis
bursements, 52753.23. Final hear-
ing set for December 8.

Joseph Hiller estate; order of
transferral to circuit court on pe
tition of Pete Hiller, who alleges
it Is a contested probate matter.

' Justice Court
Leo C. Smith; non-re- d light on

rear of motor vehicle, fined 87.50
and costs and commitment issued
on failure to pay.

Jack Allenback; larceny of mall
box of R. J. Chance, sentence of
30 days in jail suspended and de-
fendant placed on parole for six
months after paying costs.

Marriage Licenses
Lorils Norman Young, 28; truck

driver, and Ruth Marie Heusser;
23, telephone operator, both of
Monitor.

Clifford Edwin Wrolstad. 20,
truck driver, Hubbard, and Ste-
phana Christina Jeli, 20, house--
Keeper, mi. Angei.

Municipal Court
Fred Schlndler, 610 North

Front street, charged with baying
scrap iron from a minor, took 24
hours to enter a plea.

Paddy McLaughlin, vagrancy;
30 day jail sentence suspended, to
leave town.

Helen R. Brown, violation of
basic rule; fined 82.50.

Red Cross Appeal
Is on 80 Programs
More than 81 coast-to-coa- st

radio programs will carry Red
Cross membership appeals during
roll call November 11-3- 0, accord-
ing to Olive Doak Byron, execu-
tive secretary of Marlon - county
chapter.

i' Membership appeals, It was. ex-
plained, will be Included

every nation-wid- e broad-
cast to support the greatest mem-
bership roll call in 20 years. On
November 11, roll call will be of-
ficially opened by President Roo-
sevelt and Chairman Norman H.
Davis when' they lead off a vari-
ety program in which. 17 stars of
radio, screen and opera' partici-
pate at 7:30 R.aTST, over three
networks. , ,'.

Three Agriculture
Meetings Booked

A series of three district meet-
ings - for a review and check of
operations of district representa-
tives of the state agricultural de-
partment will be held this month.
Director J. D. Mickle announced
Thursday.-- .

. .
- - -

"The first of the three. hearings
will be held at Pendleton Wednes-
day, November 15. Other hear-
ings will be held at Salem Tues-
day, November SI, and at Rose-bar- s;

Tuesdav. November 33.

October Unemployment
Payments
Unemployment compensation claims paid during Octo-

ber were the lowest for any month since the first checks were
sent out nearly two years ago, Silas Gaiser, administrator
for the state unemployment compensation commission, re-
ported Thursday.

Payments during October, 1939, aggregated $181,693.83
as compared to 1212,652.83 forO :

'

Public Library to Have
Up-to-the-Min- ute Books
Books which furnish information Oa

economics, science, and literature are being placed in circula-
tion at the public library this week, according to Hugh Mor-
row, librarian.

"Our Town's Business" by Omar and Ryllis Goslin dis-
cusses the intricate business of our economic life in terms
of our dally attempts to make

October, 1938, and 3184,881.891
for September, 1939.-Th- e nam
ber of checks issued also hit a
new low of 15,890 for October
of this year. There were 15,410
checks Issued in September and
2C.531 in October a year ago. The
average check of 311.4 5 was the
highest. in 1939, somewhat less
than during the early months of
1938 when the first claims were
paid under the law.

As a result of the lower pay-
ments and of heavy quarterly
contributions from employers, the
unemployment trust fund reached
an all-ti- me high of J8.104.423.28
on November 4, 1939. With con-
tributions falling off during the
remainder of the quarter and with
claims increasing because of sea-
sonal letdown of work, it was ex-
pected that the fund would In-
crease little, if any, beyond the
present figures during the re-
mainder of the year.

Claims paid In the first week
of November jumped to 4908 for
a total of 155,438.39, an Increase
of 18,284.48 over the previous
week, but 35874 less than in the
corresponding week of 1938.

Benefits paid workers during
the first' 10 months of 1939
reached 33,891,288.21. a de
crease of 31.542.708.83 or 29.5
per cent from the same period
last year.

is early six minion dollars was
distributed In 1938 unempluy
ment compensation checks, while
ine total uus year was expeci mi
to run about four' and & quarter
millions,

(Tj You Know Why
411 You Buy Roman

Meal . . ;

NOW Buy It
Baked Mto BreadFof Tbonlisgiving

at the PflLflClHOTtL - SIM MCISCO

living. Theories and technical
terms are omitted and the atten
tion is directed to life along the
real business and factory streets.

Another useful volume Is "Our
Government and How It Func
tions," a handbook which states
concisely the work of all federal
government departments, bureaus,
commissions, and agencies. AH
practical information has been
compiled by the federal writers
project as a volume in the Ameri-
can Guide Series.

"Modern Miracle Men" by J. D.
Ratcllft is tor the man interested
In the march of modern science.
It tells what is going on in labo-
ratories of the world and tells
of Important new discoveries
ready for use. Well illustrated
and written tor the layman, this
Is a valuable addition to the li-
brary's science collection. !

Two new books in field of lit-
erature have been added to the
shelves. ' Of special Interest is the
new edition of Barns Mantle's
"Best Plays. 1938-1931- ." Included
In this year's summaries are "Abe
Lincoln in Illinois,, "The Ameri
can Way," and "Family Portrait."
Seven other successful dramas as
well as a discussion of the dra-
matic season are found in this
book. Of unusual interest and
undoubted usefulness to the stu-
dent of literature is the book
"Famous Literary Prises i and
Their Wniners.' All I the lit-
erary awards of .Europe and
America are listed, and the hun-
dreds of books which-hav- e won
awards Include the finest liter
ature of this centurr.

; Gcoso - Ducks - Chickens
s

May we assist you in selecting your Thanksgiving
Turkey now while stocks are complete? Order early.

DELICIOUS
NIJT-LIII- E

FLAVOR

Look for the Roman
Ileal baxtdV arimnct
very loaf of Romaa

Meal bread.
NOURISHING UCdLTUFVL

I SPECIAL FOR YOUR
ARMISTICE DINNER

i-

Rhod Man Choice I Pre-cook- ed

Red , '

Fryers. Rabbits Picnics !

to Bake - j t

u. 27c u,25c ilflGc
- 1-- j

'j
'

'
I! AT YOUR Gr.OCEIlS

Baked by;E22eDnl!
'

CHERRYcnT BAKING CO., SALEII r


